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Highest of all la Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
WASH INGTON LETTER.: Silver or Gold !list Received "Oneita"

Union Suits !
THE "CLAIMING ' APPARATUS"

BEING nARU WORKED ; i i i i n. J VJaLl I 'cs.. X I L. f S

U vzzzzfo U A
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Betting on Prealdentlnl Results. Her-- .

rctary HortaaExprewmBlmarir. .
' Ha Cnnaee for Kmitli r Wsl-- .

ntlver Estimate.
' , Journal Bureau, i

Washinqton, D. a., Oct. 10. J u

For Ladies,
In OBEY at $1.00 Suit.

in white: at $1.50.
The embodiment of comfort is found in a

Union Suit, made in correct shape and but-
toned across, instead oi down the front.

We want to show you our line of UNDERWEAR; be yon
Man, Woman or Child, we are sure wo have what you want.

The two above styles are mentioned only because tlioy are in-

deed specials for the prices asked. We want to show yon the
the balance.

The claiming apparatus of the Bryan and

McKinley outfits are ' beiDg" worked at
. high pressure, now that the campaigu" is

drawing to a close. Clulraa, in politics

as in everything else, are much easier

made tbaq substantiated.- - Consequently

these put forth by both sides are being

discounted, and whether Bryan bi Elected

or Mo Kiuley be .elected l is do .bteil

- - w bather the winner will get at .many,;, as

the 289 and 270 electoral ,yote.i claimed

by their respective maoageis.' A Wager
' was. made in Washington this- - week that

' the winner would not receive mojy than
850 electoral votes, and jour correspon-,

dent ie inclined to the belief lb it the man
who took the negative side of it will win.

OUR MOTTO:REMEMBER

"The Nimble Sixpence vs. The Slow Shillin;
WE ARE STILL SELLINQ AN ENORMOUS AMOUNT OI- -

QROCERIES AT OUR STORHS.
QUALITY AND PRHES CONSIDEUK!) VB HUT 1IIK T0Vv

While everybody admits that Bryan has
' made a wonderful campaign, when it is

. remembered that six months airo it was

the general Impression that the ltepubli

cans would have a walk-ove- it is the

general impression in Wasliinaton ' thai

McKinley has the best chance to win, ano

some do nut hesitate to attribute this large-

ly to the incapacity of some f those who

have bad charge of Bryan's interests.

Opinion iiiffers, ol count-- , as Uhow mueh

better chance McKinley has to win than

Bryan.
' The betting men aay that it is 2 to 1 and

any amount of money it ready to be put

up on that basis, If the betting is a good
thing to judge by, Bryan's chances iiave

The B. E. J.
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:,1l r . VEST
We submit them to the trado as

shown in New Berne. We make no

on Veit. Patent Elastic Bnds on
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improved one-thir- during .the present

week, as early In the week often to bet .8

' to 1 against him were posted ai a nnniber

AND PANT?.

of places in Washington.. .The avidity

wilb which the , Bryan men pat their

poney at those odds caused tbein to be

reduced to two to one, and there they now
stand, and some of the betting men are

predicting that they will be, further re

duced betor eledtion, but tbey may be

doing that to entice the Bryan men to put
up their money on the present odds.

rJecretary Morton is the only member ol SPECIAL 50c, VEST. We have it in the 15. h. .1. to licut :i'iy in
olfer by us or anybody else. Try them, you'll lie pleased.i , . the Cabinet who has expressed any polity

cal views, for publication, sinoe the Muro
of President Cleveland lnd his official

"": family to Washington. Mr, Mortoo, said J. H. HACKBDRN,I personally hope for McKlnley's elec

tion as between McKinley aud Bryan, but

I don't think any one of the candidates 47 & 49 POLLOCK STREET.
r., can rest on their oars . with assurance,

It matters not ! What we want
is your order 1'oritlmt Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Simples are
ready for your inspection. A'so
a line of Cassimercs and
Worsteds iu stock if you do 'not
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices s low as now.

F. 51. Chodwick.
101 Middle Street.

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDLE STREET,

Ins just received a fresh supply of
A pples,

Bnirmap,
Lemons, & ..

Also, Smoking Ti.bicco, Cigars, Cheroots,
and Cigarettes.

arc headquarters for Fiower
Bulbi.

To the Ladies:

havb .h;-;- t uk'kived a new
stuck i f Fai cy Willow nd Rattan

tockeis, and will sell fur tlic next TEN
ays at Kock Boitoin Figures. Call and

xamine our stek ler"i'e itirchasing else
where. Yours Resort.,

T. J. TURNER.
UK HI I.I.

Have in Toda,
in i Neulvii, ii fu'l line of ne
tnai a'-- l Tobacco

( 'man-Hi-- anil ( i j;" In . iurs and
Alh'i nni line nf lre-- v'hocolale

n M liil'IV.
'.V w:h ii so lian' iwii invoiees ol

Pi ii t ' a . I'l ar. ii ni'iieH. Apples,
'an. i . I' ii i.o s I. ii'Mi-- e'o. You

wilt e l'.i:a n 'i dl. jl Si ui(Uy
Of.

I' In. ii. imii r 'iiiI Ir, cop
I'Mi- - i!nm. u'i. I'.iihi utlie li'i'.ii

BT. KUJiX A CO.

AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTSJSAVE MONET

BY LEAVING; YOURiOR-fER- S

WITH HE.

F. TJLRICHJGrocer.
43 MIDDLE STREET.

I Better Prepared

Than Ever to do Your

OB-PRIN- T G

Willi Noatueas and Dispnlcli,
v

at lowest Prl;e.
A full line of Uller. Note snd Bill Heads:

Eovel. ".Business and Yisilina; Cards,
bliipptDg i urs, etc., always on nana.

SATISFACTION ; GUARANTEED

; I wish to thank my friends and patrons
for their very liberal pstronnge in the
past, bopinii by lair treatment to secute
tbrlr luture orders, . ,'

. WM. T. HILL,
Then 80. -; "1 U.Tn Itrt

'Phone 40.

BO NOT
.

FAIL Ind" send TO

our market in the morning? We

have displays of very fine Beef, Pork,

Sausage at 10c., and also Veal every

morning.

The Republican party la making a great

mistake now in bragging of strength and
not doing more work. There is no cer

Ontario Prepared
Buckwheat,;

the best on' the maiket in 2

and S pound package, 10 and
15 cents per package.

Very Finest
Elgin Butter,

Fresh from the Dairy, 25 ctf,
per pound.

FRESH OYSTER CRACKERS,

Finest quality.

NICE FRESH CAKES,
10 and 15 cents per pound.

NICE FRESH OAT FLAKES.j

Loose and in packages.

The very finest full Cream
Cheese, mid the best Imported Mac

aroni, 15 cents per ponud; and a full
line of everything In the (Jrocery
line.

(IIVEI'SACALL.

IEL &

Wholesnlf and Ketnil Ore""-- ,

71 Droud .St.. New Borno, N. O.

THE- -

E

AVe havo ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps 1

Fcr the next TKN i'ay we will sell

Unbalance of our NICKEL LAMPS at

the extrcnuly l iw pr ce of .j, $1.25
each,

Auo, a fw more high grade' wheels ai

big reduction in pi ice. C.ill and buy be

fore i hey are nil sold.

Rotneml'er we are nilling to wait upon

vou in the ivpiir tuques''. All kinds o

work done.

P. S. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. J . I'! ITMAN. .Mm:iR0i.

Prescription Filling
is of vital importance to the sick. We

.an do it rhilit and at noDiilar iirices. We
Blli-- over 0,000 last jear williout a com

plaint,, let us fill oun. Nothing but

the best of KVEBYTUivu is.gnoa
enouall tor sick ,people. A trial will con.

rince,

J," BRADHAVVS PHARMACY.

Say 11!

D you wait to bo (omToi table this
Winter t .."Do you want to s .va y )ur te nt er this
Winter?
l Do you waul! t) mvi) balf you", fusl

bill r t 1.1 - lit ?

If yon do just go down to the

SLOYER HARDWARE CO'8 STORE

- '. and buy yon. a i '. '

IVilson Heater.
The siatest heating stove ever in,

vented. Ask your ueigbliors about tbem
We soil l horn one last winter and they
are aomii to uta them aitowllier th
winter. Tbey are made or dest ltussn

'iron and have drat opening at the top
which prevent Hre Irom popping our.
They alto bave aulonntic smoke tlooi
which no similar stove lias - ' -

."I
NOW IS THE TIME

r In paint your hearths and andirons.
.,, . We bave the patut.

Wt hTve the, BUCK'S Cook Stovts,
nod whea Too are pnsmnif diov io an
let us show them to you. A little child
could see their surperiurity over any other
stove,- rice Ducks warranted to last
tiftecn yeara and o will replace any tbat
do not last Hi at lonir.

A nice lot of KOt)T MATS on haiid.
Mi'ini nilier we uUHranlee 'lie price
every article we sell ion. No one undt
sella im. We solicit your patroungc,

lli iectlnlly Yours,

"' tainty until the election if an assured fact,

week held its annual encampment in

Washington, was warmly welcomed, not
only for itself, but because its coming

broke for a day or two the political thral-

dom under which Washington, in com
mon with the rest of the country, has been

groaning for these many weeks, and gave

the peoplo something else to talk about.".

BIO FIRE IN MONTREAL

lumber r Ferae ns Lwe their Uvea.
Battle Tatea frwm the ln. .

Special. ri V'V :V.
'

Montreal, October 18. A 'fire in

Gilmof & Compwy's building destroyed

their chemical and soap factory.

Five bodies were taken from the ruins.

It Is rumored that the bodies of. Bixteen

others are still buried in the debris, v
in

Hit Tu- - BoaS. '..':'.

Special - r.,-

Nbw York, October 16 The steam.'

Iioat Magenta, today, crashed into, a tug

in the North river. . ; '
Two men are known to be lost, o'h

.are miesing.

- i ., Ayer Still Talkla.

Raleigh, K. C.October 18. Populist
State Chairman Ayer, today declared

that the Democratic Central Committee

had made a niieialce In not reniaining

in session until the Populist State coin, .

mittee met. -

But It is ascertained that on Monday

Ayer Informed the members of the Dem

ocratic committee that they . could not

make a proposition which the Populist
committee would accept. .

.'

- PrlaelpuU Blaghwii Dead.
, 'Special.

Balbigu, N. C, October 16. Princi

pal Herbert Bingham, of the Presbyte-

rian Bigh School, at Mebane, N. C, ditd
Ol coujojflption this morning.'

. . .r At u - il. I i' CIS was me eiueat sou oi tue tan a.
William Bingham, well known all ortr
the SoPthern States as an educator. '

Telecropble Items.
Duke Tripplett killed Aaron Brock

and Johu Shelton was critically injured
by Dow Bobl4 during a row over politics
at Nestlew, W. Va. Hobl is a promi
nent Populist. The murderer escaped.'

The wholesale china and erockery st re
of Pearson and Welzel.Indianapolis, lnd.
was damaged $50,000 by Ore. The firm

carried a stock value, at $100,000. The
loss Is covwvd by insurance.' - v?

Atlolpbos Cole, who, in 1894, operated
a bauk at 211 Canal street, New York.
was arrested at the Broad street, station,

Philadelphia, yesterday, on the charge ol
being a lugitive from justice. Cole looted
bis bank of $300,000 in 1894. ,

Bev. Loyal Graham was unanimoasl)
elected moderator ; by the Presbyterian
Synod, at Its. fifteenth annual meeting at
Bellefonle, Pa. The Synod covers Peon
sylvania and West Virginia.' Dr. Laurie,
of Bellefonte, was the only other pro
nounced candidate. ' - - H

J. B. CunvniDgs, who is said to have
been at one time a newspaper man in San
Francisco and the East, was sentenced to

ten days in the county jail at Chicago, op
a charge ol extortion. Cummings attempt
ed to blackmail Mm B, Barratti, the wife
of a stock broker. , .

' :t
The .cornerstone of the new Bhode

Island btate Hoose, at Providence, . was
laid in accordance with the impressive
ritual of the Masooio fraternity. The
affair was under tht supervision of the
hoard ol 8tata House CommlMionera, and

the Masonic Grand Lodge of Rhoie Is
land. . i ;

' At S political meeting at Adeville, Ind.

Ed Basainger, t Bryan advocate, became
involved in a Quarrel with Emery Miles

andJosl Dixon, McKinley supporters,
Baseicger shot and killed Miles . snd
wounded Dixon In tbe arm. tie was ar-

retted and In jail. A mob threatens tbe
prisoner's lile. .;

J. D. Kennedy, a banker snd prominent
citizen of Manchester, Iowa, bung blmsel!
Weduetday. , Losses sustained In World'i

Fair investments at Chicago are said to be
the cause of the snlcide. Be was one of
the early settlers of the Nortuweet and

rominent Mason, and bad held t number
of public offices. , ' u i

Li i" on Day in Conoecucut was re--
ni'uni. ..,! in a sort of way,
Thn pirni-u;'.- ;. in the Slate as a rule kept
liiiudiiy Iioiiih, and Id the publio school

ai I'loiuooi! ilics wore held. ' There
was no ci witiim "f buMiieas, however and

tltsy lo. ahn t n. us of the appear- -

f a liii'.iil: y.

It, :L.'ov,.!l at I' ,t at
' r. f !.. v e ii, if f

I (

'

i c

and lesi noise and more work In convinc-

ing voters of the right priuciples aud the
. right creed for tbem to support is needed,

ITS LAST CALL

STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMIT- -

.TEE ISSUES AN ADDRESS.

Why fusion Wu rrepoaed. Kepabll
earn Hiwatait;. Mast Protect Brth

'
,r Carolina. Bally Asjalnat BeKIn

i ley and Bnasell.
Bpeelal.

Raleioh, N. C. October 10. Tbe

9emocratkt State eommittee tonight,

isued an address to North Carolina vo
ters.- ' 1

i -

It says that the party had no hesita

tion in fining on the electoral ticket, and

order ' that, JJryau's administration

might not fail for want of silver legisla

tmn, it proposed to. the Populists a

united effort for silver congressmen in

every dial rict, but the; Pcpulists declne
the proposition which was made August

thirteenth, and insisted on mice. ;

,
fmi.prnntlv It twAma ftDDarent that

i. ' 7 i

the Republ can party was massing an

enormous registration of illegal voters,
made possible by an elect iou law of boast

ed fairness, but the provision ol whicl;

was plainly to prevent fraud, as many ol

those who assisted in its enactment now

plainly se.
The colored people have drawn iheco''

or line, and seeing the white people di

vidd on gold and silver have formed no

unbroken Republican column, trusting

the apparently divided white vote will

give, them a dominant position.

North Carolinians must come togl er

to protect North Caroliua.

lu this crisis the Democratic pai ty ral

lies to the support of the people. Whl
men ruu-- .t be asked to unite.

This committee October thirteenth,
frankly asked This the Pop
nlist committee declined.

In this effort tbe Democratic committee

felt tbat the heart of the people was with

it. and it tannot think the action of theJ
Populist committee can express the wish

many of tbat party, who honestly favor

silver legislation and good government

Offers to the Populist party we m de

because the Democratic party felt tbe im

portance pf uniting Un people of North
Carolina for their common iotereit.

Having failed in its efforts to unite the

parties favoring silver and whiU

it no c ilia on all voters to sup

port the only tick at tbat offers (ho h pe
of siK'Oeus against McKinley and .

MORTON CALLED SOWN.

HI Rmol ("Iteraacra Brine Nharp
Bebnke frciu rrmldenl rlrvrlnn '.

Sueeial.-- . ., s '

Vi ASHiUQToni D. C, October 10 It is

rep.ru-- that I'reai lent Cleveland ad v. in
isteied a sh-ir- rebuke lo Secrlary M r--

ton . lor hi talk upon Souihera sol 1 is
and Senators, 'i ? v

The rebuke was not given because of
the Secretary's antipathy to free si'ver,

but because of his descending to pen n
which have injured rather than a'did

the gold cause. ',fiv;;?.'vl,

t BrMUrMs WMfcly Savlcw.

Nw YoHK, Oclol)er l6.-Brad- lrecU

in lis weakly, review of lbs state, of trade,
Bars. Oeneml trade' has not tnatertallv
increased The now CbndD ion's iars favot--j
able to an early improvement,; potwlth- -

standing many Interior merchants prefer I

to wait until after election before placing
their order. Tbey are willing to order

subject to cancellation.
Tbs features In business for the week

r the continued advance' lu the pie
and strength in wheat, and the main en- -

oce of the large Volume of exports. ,

Unfavorable weather had only a slight
ect on the market '4 v -

Southern pig Iron it twenty-fiv- e cents
higher. ,. .,

Fallnres continue to decrease; In num

ber, bank clearings are slightly leas.

TUB COTTON MiRKKTS.

.''','..'.' Octolier 16th

Thb markets have liesn so featureless to
day that it Is hard to find anything to
say.- ,.- - ' '

Jandart deliver. 16 ,New' Tork-clow- d

oua point lower than yesterday.

NW B tenni market lias been dull at
6j to 7 most ol the receipts iodiy

have been of poor qunlity.
Yours truly, '..'J. & Latham,

THE MARKETS.

Chioaoo, October 10.
. OPRMMi. CI.OdK,

embnf Whea 7IJ rjj
ry lork, 7.65 , 7.17 J
yl .Im, '3.9 J 8.8'JJ

T.-- mlilos are duo to
I I ' .!. Too

;
' This failure to appieciate the strength ol

the opposition was evident when the first

the be-i- t FIFTY-OFA- T 1'i c

exceptions. S.itin trimmed I r
Pants. Wo paid mure nioimy in :

Successor to

Hackburn k Wilie t,

Slam the

L! Door
0 THBSE 1) JLLAR'rf Altii A1NS:

( Sheets regular ."i.le.

7 " " 0c. " St.
This iniH c H tue very 1 I

vocal ami in.ilruin-miiti- .

2 For Two Days Only.

3J. D. GASKIN3.

WELL FAT

Jif a four wheel macliine is r. (J: i.'- -

ricycle, and three wheel m ichin i a

fricyclc and a two whvcl nia.'hine - a

Bicycle, nbat would you call aoi:e wheel
machine '!

Whj, a Win el ISanow,io btsun.
Very Good. iJ

If you wanted the bestj Tlicyclc wh t
would you do ?

iWhy I would go tofl
J. C. WHITTY & CO S.

AND
QET

,'3TGTOfi!"
Send Your

ions
-- TO-

Davis' Pharmacy;
.Pure Drugs 1

".Satisfactory Prices !

II. W.' SIMPSON, ;

Funeral1 Director nntl
i - i Hutbalnier. ,X

4
MS Broad Street ......Tn0SS , ,

tW"DurtaHUibmaBplelt., ., , ,

, You tun no flak. All drutnilsis gur
antea U rove's TaMelenS Chill 'I'ooiO to Ii

ail that tbe cuanufavtuiers claim lot lt

election note was sounded, I belong to

a political party which belittled the .ex-

tent ol the free silver crate In ita own

ranks. This Is an unfortunate aud mis

taken idea, and the sooner the party man-

agera put forth all their effort to bring

out all the votes possible the better it wil.

be.'
Notwithstanding the hot fight they are

making for the State there ate few Republic

.cast in Washington who really believe tbat
McKinley will carry Nebraska. A. few ol

' them concede the State to Bryan by a small

majority and nearly all of them put it in

the doubtful column. It Is regarded, as

significant tbat the Republican National

Committee baa devoted comparatively lit
tie attention to Nebraska; The Demo-

crat and Populist have never evn ad-

mitted the Stat to be in doubt; they have

claimed it for Bryan from the start.
Now that it has been definitely deter-

mined that both Bewail and Watsou shall

remain in the field as Yios Presidential
! dates it is just a well for everybody

concerned to understand that neither of
1' .i'Q has one chance In one hundred ' to

become Vice President, even if Mr. Bryan

!. e ted President The reason is palpa- -
I o. Neither ol them will hnvea mnjority ol

t'e electoral collejje.uolees those elected on
1' a WatRon ticket shall vote for Sewall or

v e versa. While there is no written law

to i n vent electors voting for other than
t e ( !. '...'! they were elected to , vote

f r, t L. io is a moral obligation and

; public soutiuient which makes it
,'j!e that many ol them will do so

::! landing the reported uude

; Ixitwecn piomiunnl Popuiitits and
r iia, tlmt if Pryan I elected an

mi I WalP'in both failed to get
-- i; c i (.! ' a new

'! Vua I'rc-iiil- i ut
.1 c ,!!

r i! n li.'.s c k five out t)

l.'I'tllHY ti 0 111 xl L"(MHS will
!' t'J.U (,f Cli.ii.ilKVn

, ni r i , mi,:,. ,.i (,.-- . .,;)- -

" Kilt (l a l: i 1 would

vv,!l !

1 I. I

WHAT ELSE ?

Whateverthe demand, we are

equal to it, with an article
tV,a A nf f ha ka at fll'

price that's the Z of the Z.
We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as

electricity, with a speed of

288,000 miles a second, exem-

plifies theimit of velocity.

Lightning beats everything,

and so do we with the variety

aud superiority of our food

products. Music is for the

ear, food for the stomach, and

our groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to bave jour
tib'e supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products.
''' "' " ' "Xjf ii i
Another 100 of those

Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling' verylowtf

LormaH and Gail &

Axsnuff 5 at manufac
turer's, prices.

1 "

- Be sure to gef oar prioes before

pnrcbastng elsewhere, ...... ..

joMiDunn
.. ;!.,, v

jSanVlCohn&Son 55&57PpHockSt


